Liposome composition effects on lipid mixing between cells expressing influenza virus hemagglutinin and bound liposomes.
The involvement of contacting and distal lipid monolayers in different stages of protein-mediated fusion was studied for fusion mediated by influenza virus hemagglutinin. Inclusion of non-bilayer lipids in the composition of the liposomes bound to hemagglutinin-expressing cells affects fusion triggered by low pH. Lysophosphatidylcholine added to the outer membrane monolayers inhibits fusion. The same lipid added to the inner monolayer of the liposomes promotes both lipid and content mixing. In contrast to the inverted cone-shaped lysophosphatidylcholine, lipids of the opposite effective shape, oleic acid or cardiolipin with calcium, present in the inner monolayers inhibit fusion. These results along with fusion inhibition by a bipolar lipid that does not support peeling of one monolayer of the liposomal membrane from the other substantiate the hypothesis that fusion proceeds through a local hemifusion intermediate. The transition from hemifusion to the opening of an expanding fusion pore allows content mixing and greatly facilitates lipid mixing between liposomes and cells.